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doddwnheainh6ddd somerset
sept 24th24thath 1880

president aymvymwin budebudge
dear brother elder beazer and

myself have been travelltraveiltraveling in the
counties of somerset and modorsetshirersetshifeDorsetshire
the past four weeks and have been
blessed in our labors we have bap
tizedsized twelve persons and by thetheblesthedlesblesbies
sing of the lord will baptizeaptizeaize three
more this evening at this place
there are also good prospects for more
in the near future we find some
opposition but through the goodness

u fooffohroiirhiir fathefatherr inheavninheavenin heaven we have been

BOOK OF MORMONMORMWT AND NAPOLEON HIHL
tw BBY ELDER GEO ctergusoni0 FERGUSON

imeinejqq11the Bboole0ok of nioalomormonnlormon isis a diviidiviadivineie
record that was i hid up in the earthcartheaith
byuy godsgod commcommandand expressly to be
brought forth as a blessing totheto thapeothadeopeo-
plebieble of ththee last days thetho believer
who is thoroughly versed in its con-

i tents has in many thingmanthingganthingsthingdanganan advanttaomaoage over those who slight misrepre-
sent or fight against it there is
muchnitfclitoto bobe gained by its study it
contains the fullness ofthegospelof the gospel of
christchriqt it gives keys by which we may

fumeruneunderstandilanditanditans the general purposes of
god as touching the lastjast days and
irejrerevealsjrevealsveals some special institutions of
heaven that are important even in a
temporal point ofvieodvieof view the plan ofsiv114salvation114atisa atiatlon withvith its doctrines ordi-
nances and priesthood was but little
known in the latter times before the
publication of this book and many
who now oppose will ere long1 prizeit ass one of godsgod best gifts toil0 mannot only the commonality but scien-
tists ministers of state kings and
vlemperors would do well to read and
ponder itsitsI1 revelations it wouaouwouldid
bring them joy and profit whilewhilahile tthehe
neglect of this message from god will

benbepventailhentailhenentailtailtaiitali humiliation andaridalid ruin
adqd0 1I will glance at the history of the
thirdmid emperor napoleon andaryandtrytoandirytoiunaiunvshow whewhereinreffi he ssummeredsufferedluTiut gredbred loss by

ii iujyilthen iveansipeansmeantl pojerpfjerof removingremoyingremodyingying pbstaclestopbstacletqAthee apreaspreaspread 0of the1.1 workwoik gomeSomesomeyoldomeone 10yold
members who havellave beenbi lyirid6r1ifiw46
mantroantbroant some fifteen to twenty yearsyears
have come forward and renewed jhbthbtheir
covenants manifestmanifestingingaa humblehp inblebie desire
to be faithful
since we were reinforced by elders

beazer gardiner and shepherd the
work in this part has loomed up as
we have bebeenenableableabie to concentrate our
labors where we could do the most
good I1 have distributed many tracts
which are doing a good work in some
placesyour brother in the gospel

JOHNjoun LEE yonesTONESjonesJONES

ignoring this sacred becotrecotrecord andad slight-
ing the labors of gods servants8eivant whowhi
were sent specially to counsel him
and the french nation and warilaarilwarn
them of gods purposes leaving theemperors early life I1 shashallshailshali11 deal with
the stirring events of his riper yearsyears
he escaescapede from his prison in the
fortress of ham in may 1846 and
was an exile till the revolution of
1848gave1848 gave him an opportunity ofreafreof re-
turning

7
to francefrance by offeringoffdringjiishis

servicesservices to his country and swearing
fidelity tothe republic he was elected
presidentPresidenL very soon after he had to
quell an insurrection in paris and
did it after the mannermanner of his uncle
whose maxim was that every mamann ininthis world hadbohad1ohad to conquer a position
and said liehelleile I1 have conquered mine
as the cannon ball does so much the
worse for those whomho stood inmyilmyin my
way having stamped out insur-
rection at home the executive ofofweofeethe
french republic sent an army to
crush the republic at rome and re-
instateinstate the pope which beingbe dulduidulyinfrinarperformed napoleon foundfoun ththee frenchencienck
national assembly quite refractory
anddissolvedand dissolved it on the and2nd of dec
1852assuming185218321853 assuming the position of dicta-
tor the next ststep was to get eled6uelectedprepresidentsident of the genchfrench repubumrrepublic for
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tenlen yearsars and he entered the tuilleriesTuille ries
iiin tiethisis capaccapacityity on neneww years day
16521852 A new constitution for france
waswas the next moyemoiemove and as a cannon
blill&esballbailbaliballdoesdoes its work rapidly vagwevvg are not
surprised to find the empire esta-
blishedblushedblishedd in november of the same
yeary6ayaayda with napoleon at its head
being now an emperor he became
friendly with other monarchies and
iiiinill 1854183418bi formed an alliance with eng-
land and turkey to sustain the latter
in its war with russia about thetho holy
places russia was beaten and na-
poleon camecaniecanle out of the struggle with
considerablebfisidcrablc eclat he also escaped
the assassins orsini and pierri who
shortly afterwards attemptedattemptedlisattemptedlishis life
his next achievement was to whip
austria for which liehelleile received savoy
and nice
WnapoleoilsqpoleonsNapoleoilsollsolis boast used to be that
frfranceance was the only nation that would
ggo0 to war for an idea what may
have been the idea that impelled liimhim
inin 1861 to interfere in mexican affairsI1iknow1knoihnowekno not probably as his uncle
lihadadbeenadbeelbeen a kingmakerking maker liehelleile thought
he would follow suit but france
had iiotriotdiotbiot previpreviouslyoutly ueenbeen happy in
mexican sguabblessquabbles she blockaded
veracrazinveni cruz in 1838 and was driven off
by santa anna be this as it may
the emperor in this thing made a bigbi
blunder he hadbad made up his mind
to place maximilian grand duke of
Ausaustriatriafria on the throne of montezuma
andanaandentaidentontent anarmyanargyan army to mexico for that
purpjase that army eencounteredncouacounterednitered thewekimexicansus at fort guadaloupe Mmay
5thathat5t 18626 anand got beateneaten itt wasAagagain defeatede e ed byy the mexicans at
orizabarizabamzabaimay 1818thh
whathat wwas tthee matter I1 from thethem

days of the coup d etatbetat when the
drunken soldiery are said to have
shot down citizens on the boulevardesboulevardsboule vardes
of paris for mere sport right down
through theth&tha battles of the crimea at
alma balaklavabalaklavainkermaninkermantchernayaInkerman tchernayaTchernaya
kakarsrs etc and ipeikeliethe battles of the aus-
triantrltria campaign inin italitaiitaly montebello
Palapaiapalaestropalaestraestro magenta andisolferitiosolferino dudandduiandaud
even atlhiaatlhisat this sameame time in cochin
china the french army had been
uniformly successful how came it
tto0 prasspassP that the halyh6lyholybayonettesbayonetbayonettegtesteg of
Ffrancem 6 werewenewetwer powerless I1 how camee
tthehe imperialI1 tiitiltricolorcolor to be fralfraitraitrailedlecatcamin

the mud by a handful of mexicans
a prostrate yet restless race who hahad
not been able to set up a stable gov0
ernment for many years nearfkvinearly a
million of whose fathers had beenbeell
massacred and the whole of mexico
plupiuplunderedndered ravishedravishedravidishedshed and enslaved bby
cortez and a few hiindredhundred spanish
adventurers fromcubalfrom cuba AMah theretherbthero
isis a providence that shapes ourendsrendsourenisouour ends
roughhewrough hew them as we may thetho
only way to make sure that providenc6providenceprovidencprovidenca6
will not thwart our designs or blast
our work is to make sure that the
work is in harmony with the designs
of providence if we are threatened
or opposed by some inferior power
courage and hardbard fighting may be of
use but if Pprovidencer0v idence bobe our foe or on
the side of I1our1r ffoesoes then 0 how piti-
ful are our best efforts had napanap6napo-
leon beenevenbeebeenneveneven superficially acquaint-
ed with the book of mormon which
was takentotalentotaken to him and the french peo-
ple by the messengers of god but
which liehelleile was too great a man to
respect or attend to he would have
known that mexico was not a placelace
wherein to set up kings that looktookbook
speaks of the Arfieamericanrican continent as
the land of zion and in the second
book of nephi 7thath chap 2ndand verseverse
page 773 french ediedleditiontion or 77th page
Efimenglishefimlishlish edition it says and this
lalandnm shall be a land of liberty to thothe
gentiles and there shall be no kipkinking
upon the land who shall raiseraise up
unto the gentiles and I1 will fortify
this land against all other nations
and he that fightethfigh teth against ziozionn
shall perish saith god for he that
raisethramseth up a king against me shall
perishrish for I1 the lord the king ofweheavena A wwillillbeallbebe their king etc
very likely the emperor had no idea

that he was running in the teeth of
providencerovi dence in this affair but that wawastilsflishis fault elders john taylor curtis
E bolton and john pack traveledtravel6d
seven thousand miles to enlighten
him on the general durnurpurposesnurposesbrosesurosesposes of god
as contalcontainedned in the Pbookoo00 of mormormonmon
translated it into french and pub-
lished it in paris in 18521821832 but their
labors were treated with contempt
and finally they were absolutely arbprbpro-
hibited fromeithernieeiingfrom eitherelther meeting speakspeakingspeakiiiiiilrilly9ornmtinor writing on the subject of mormoilmormon
ism

i
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but to resume the history a battley I1

wwas&4 fought june atil at cerro de
borgob6kgo the mexicans losing and on
may 17th 1863 the french took vera
cruz they also captured pueblo
A councilofcouncilorcouncilcouncilofof nobles was held july
loth and maximilian was accepted
asas emperor but the liberals would
livehave none of him this brombroughtflit on
a civil war the Imperiimperlimperialistalid partypart
beingb6inbain

i

g assisted by the french several
encounters took place with varying
success till on the 15thof15th of may 1867
the imperial army surrendered at
queretaro maximilian and miramon
were both captured and shot on the
19th of june following in sept of
the same year juarez was reelectedelectedreiepresident the execution of her hus-
band deprived carlotta maximiliansMaximilians
wife of her reason and thus ended
nanapoleonsoleonsaleons effort at kingmakingking making in
mexico but not so did his trou-
bles end the sentence ye shall
perish was iiliownowhowow written on the pages
of his future and though the french
empire was still a mighty power in
europe the end was drawing nigh
it might here be objected that

england stillholdsstill holds canada and that
brazil has an emperor I1 would say
in reply that canada althoughC an
english colony has its own govern-
ment and house of representatives
and cannot be called a monarchy As
to brazil john VI of portugal found-
ed its monarchy in 1815 and returned
to portugal in 1820 leaving his son
don pedro constitutional emperor
no elders or messengers were sent
warning either england or portugal of
this institution for the book of mor-
mon

Slorfor
was not translated by divine

power until 1829 consequently there
was no raising uptipuipulp of kings in either
case against the lord for he had not
yet spoken
to bring this article to a close we

skip nearly three years and come
down to 1870 when spain offered its
crown to prince leopold of prussia
napoleon made this a basis for war
with the latter nation and declared
waraarvaxfaxiar on july 19th he took com-
mand himself and beat the prussiansprussianoPrussians
at saarbruckenatsaarbrucken aug 2ndand that was
the last bonapartist victorystorf theitorfother battles of this war folfoifollowedwed in
rapid succession the french being

defeated every time wowoertherth and
foerbachfoerbacbwoerbachFoerbach augaumauw 6thathcthcourcellascourcellascourcellesCourcellascelias 1414thth
Vionville lift16thh 6ravelottegravelotteGravelotte 18th
siege of metz began the 1919thth bazaine
surrendered oct 29 battle of sedan
sept ist the emperor surrenderedsurrendered
to william next day and was sent a
prisoner to germany the empress
escaped from paris sept 7thath paris
hahavingng revolted proclaimed a republic
and foufoundedndedanded a provisional government
paris was iinvested by the germans on
sept 21 strasburg surrendered to the
germans sept 27 but it is needless
to pursue this subject further all
the world stood aghast at thethedisgracedisgrace
and humiliation that swept over
france like athunderatbunder cloud napoleon
died an exile in england and his poor
son who according to the emperors
telegram to eugene after the affair at
saarbrucken had there received his
baptism of fire was slain by the
zuiuszulus in south africa a short time
ago thusutterlyThuthus utterlysutterly perished from the
earth a man whose fate would have
been far otherwise had he not treated
with contempt a inessagmessage sent for his
guidance by the god of flavenheaven there iare general laws of heaven which men
break and the punishment though
sure sometimes follows slowly there
areate also stecialspecial institutions the breach
or nonononobservanceobservancenon o servance of which brings
punishment at once
I1 will now conclude with an anec-

dote A mormon missionary
laboring in mexicoIN exiexlco baptized a young
man who had bbeeneen brought up a cath-
olic his fafatherher was extremely an-t an-
noyed at him for changing his religion
and undertook to show that mor-
monism was all nonsense this led
to a discussion which lasted between
them three days the young man
being pretty well informed stillstift held
his own at the close of the debate
the father sat very thoughtfully some
minutes and then said tohisptohisto his son cc VI1
will tell1611teliteil you something there isais a
very ancient tradition among our peo-
ple that says aa white race would come
to mexico and murder a great many
of our race devastate and plunder the
country and enslave the remaining
inhabitants and that after a long
time we would overcome these whites
and assert our indeindependenceendenceindenceendence and
finally that another welteweitewritewhite race would
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come and bring to us a knowledge of
the god and worship of our fore-
fathers now we know the first
tradition was fulfilled when cortez
came with his spaniards and I1 believe
the second came to pass when wewe

broke up the nunneriesnunneries and shot
maximilian and who knows but
these mormonscormons maybetheothermaybemay be theotherthe other
white race that is to bring back our
ancient religion they are even that
very race

POETICAL HHISTORYI1 S T 0 RY
BY ELDER THOMASthouas C GRIGGS

A distinguished writer has said
show me the songs of a nation anaand
I1 will readyouread you their history in like
manner by a careful perusal of the
latter day saints hymnbookhymn book may be
traced the progress of gods great
work in this dispensation
in the year 1840 ten years after the

organization of the church the first
european edition of the hymnbookhymn book
was compiled principally by elder
parley P pratt printed at manches-
ter england andan issued under the
signatures of brigham youngyoun parley
P pratt and john taylor aviousmviousprevious
to this time from all the information
I1 have been able to obtain recourse
was had to such spiritual songs and
hymns as were then composed and
some of which appeared in the col-
umns of the periodicals published by
the church at that early date while
others used were still in manuscript
and a still further source of supply
were selections from the hymn books
of other denominations
A few months after the organization

of the church the lord through the
prophet joseph said to emmamma smith
and it shall be given thee also to

make a selectionselectioselectioi of sacred hymns as
it shall be given thee which is pleas-
ingin unto me to be had in my church
fofor my soul delightethdelighteth in the song of
the heart yea the song of the right-
eous is a prayer unto me and it
shall be answered with a blessing upon
their headsup to the year 1871 the english
speakingspeak ill111 saints wereserevere supplied whollytv olly
bybythethe millennial STAR office in
that year the fourteenth edition was
issued by elder george Q cannon
from the deseret lycusneusnemswems office salt
lake city being printed almost en-
tirely of home manufactured materials
the scandinavian welsh and other
nationalities havehavebeenleenbeenbeen provided with

hhymnymndmn booksb6oksbloks in their own lanuabanualanguageses
by an examination of the wworkork un-

der consideration we find as contribu-
tors the familiar names of P P pratt
and E ER snow preeminentlyeminentlyprepro the
poets of zion also those of john
taylor W IV phelps john lyon
winwm clayton 0C IV penrose W W
willes ff W naisbitt E L sloan
J jacques and a number of others
less known prominently in the col-
lection stands the inspiring prophetic
and gospel breathing hymns of watts
wesley and other worthies long since
dead but whosewbosabos yearnings for the true
faith are found inin such sentiment asasacome holy ghost for moved by thee

the prophets wrote and spoke
again

repent and be baptized he saith
1 l for the remission of your sins
and thus our sense assists our faith
and shows us what the gospel means

coming down to our own poets we
find discriptive of the coming fornforth of
the gospelgospeigospee

an angel from on high
the long long silence broke

how tersely the first principles 0of
the plan of salvation are shown by thethe
hymns on pages 177 and 162
we now repent of all our sinsinbin
and come with broken hearts

and to thy cocovnantconnantcov nant enter in
and choose the better part

well now be buried in the stream
in jesus blessed name H

and rise while light shall on us beam
the spirits heavenly flame

the obligation resting upon thetho
elders to proclaim that gospel unto
every nation kindred tongue and
people is shown by the hymn com-
mencing1

go ye messengers of glory




